
COTTON CLOSES
ATBEST PRICES

Having Recovered Much
of Previous Day’s Loss.

LITTLE COTTON SEEN

Such Market as There is For Stocks
is Restricted to Testing Opera-

tions By Professionals in At-

tempts to Discover Trend

of Market.
(By the Associated Press.)

.New York, Jan. 11. —Without show-
ing special*activity the cotton market
recovered much of yesterday's losses,

closing steady at the best point of the
day. chiefly as a result of reports that
spot interests were still short of Jan-
uary shipments and were finding
trouble to cover their committments
in view of the continued indifference
<>f the Southern holder and the small
amounts of spot cotton offering.

The opening was steady at un-
changed to an advance of 3 points on
moderate coverings stimulated by the
large spot business reported from Liv-
erpool quotations there quite fully re-
sponded to the American losses of the
previous day. At first it looked as
though yesterday’s big sellers were
still opposed to the market and prices
shortly after the call worked off a
jtoint or two hut were soon rallied and
the market during the balance of the
session, while more or less irregular,
showed gradually increasing firmness
with the close steady at a net advance
of 13 a 14 points. Sales futures were
estimated at about 250.000 bales.

While private advices yesterday and
some received early during today’s
session reported easier Interior snot
markets, these reports were not con-
firmd, while on the either hand the
majority of the telegrams received
later in the day stated that but very
little cotton was offered, proof of the
determination of the Southern owner
to hoard his supplies for higher
prices, was also afforded by the day’s
interior receipts for the day which
reached only about 11,000 bales,
against some 20.000 bales last year.
-New Orleans and the South seemed to
he selling here in the early session as
did also certain large spot . interests
but tin- South was credited with buy-
ing later in the session, a local spot
.muse also bought toward the close,
while some of the big sellers at the
high level of two or three days ago
were covering. Port receipts for the
day ran about 4.000 hales over last
year, hut promise to he lighter tomor-
row.

practicaiiv unchanged. Provisions arc
a shade lower to 7 l-2e. higher.

jOpening. ItignoKi. j Do west Closing

Wheal -

Jiiu 11 1
May 116)4 j 1i7% Ho'h D7
Dorn—
Jan n% jll% 4.% 141’.5
May 4i>, |44% ;44H 41%
( >HtH— ill
Jan ;0% b>% !»>%
Mayt 31% 31% 31% 31%
Fork—

Jan ... 12 20 12 32% 12 20 12 32%
May... jl2 52% 12 6j |l2 dU 12 6j a

Lard— I I. , I
Jan ... 6 61 6 60 6 60 6 60
May... 6 82% j6 e5 680 ft 85

Ribs
Jan ... 03" % 6 37% 6 -3"% \ 6 27%
May.... 6tO [6 67% 6 a7,% i 6 67%

Cash quotations were ns Iotlows:
Flour was steady, winter patent

i. 10(5)5.d). « mights 4.9’@600. spring ,
patents 4.90(85 40, straights 4.60(84.9', |
bakers 2.70(5) ~30, wheat No. 2 spring 1:2-8116. i
No. 3 ;02(gi15, No. 2 red. 118,5)120%, corn N<>. '2.

No. ‘2 yellow 43. oats No. 2 @ (0%.
No. 2 white 32@32%. No. 3 white 316 32
rye No. 2 T-, g--od feeding barley 86837,
fair to choice malting 41(847, flax seed No. 1
16. No. I northwestern lit, prime tbnothy

seed 2.80, mess pork per bbl. 12.37i812.40,
lard per 10016 «.60. f short rib* sides
(loose) «12%<8625, drysalted sholders (boxed)

6,37%, short clear sides (boxed) 6.sn@ft.u2, ,
whiskey basis of high wines 1.23 clover con-
tract grade 13.00.

New York Prorlslona.

New York Jan. 11. flour quiet, winter

patents 5 >.60@5.k5 Minnesota patents i.SJrtft.lO, 1
dohakers, $1.00@.4.2i». straights 5.10(86.55

Rye flour qiii< t, fair to good 4.49(45.01,
choice to fancy . 4.50.

Buckwheat flour steady ‘200(321-5.

Corn m-al quiet, yellow western 140@145.
kiln dried 3.00(83.10.

Rye nominal, No. 2 western, 70.
Barley quiet, feeding 16% malting 550)65. !
Wheat firm. No. 2 red, 122%, May 116% I

•July !03«
Corn steady, No. 2 63%, May 50%, December

55.
Oats quiet, mixed ~ Sept.
Beef steady, family 11.00(012.00, picket 10.00

@ll.OO, city ext'a India mess 14.8i@16.00,
neef hams ‘23.00@24.t0.

Cut meats queitpic kled bellies 6%@. ..

i-kled shoulders 7%, pickted hams 9%@lU,
Lard quiet, western steamed 7.06 Nov

No. 7 nom, refined dull, continent 7.10, .
compound 5%@-5%.

Pork steady, tamily 14.00(814 50, shorl clear 1
14.7,5@16 25, mess 1J.00@13.50

Tallow firm, (82 per pkg), 4%@country
do <%'«4%.

Rosin firm. strained common to good j
2.72%@2.8>

Turpentine firm, ,y;@o3%.
Rice firm, domestic fair to extra 2%@5%,

Japan nom.
Molasses Heady, New Orleans open kettle,

good to choice 32@36.
Coflee spot Rio steady, N0.7 Invoice 8%. mild !

firm, cordova 10@:3
Sugar raw firm, fair reflntn g 1% centrifu-

gal 96 test 4% . molasses sugar 1 @%, j
refined firm, confectioner’s A, 5.70, mold A-

-6.2v cut loaf ft 55, crushed 6.55. powdered 6 0.5,
granulated 5.95. cubes 6.20.

Bulter firm . creamery common to extra.
13a29, state dairv 17@27. westeru factory 11

Eggs steady, state and Penn. nearby

fancy selected white :lo@3l, Southern 20@30, 1
inferiors

Cneese firm, state, full cream small col-
ored fancyl’X .small white fanev: I>%.

Potatoes steady. Long Island 1.76@2.<X). slate j
and western l a ,@lo 1, Jersey Sweets 2.00@3 00.
Peanuts, diiict, fancy hand-picked 5@% other ;
domestic 3%@6%.

Cabbage steady, fiat dutch per 100,2®L
Cotton by steam to Liverpool ll@Lso.

Cotton seed oil market was easy,
crude f. o.b. mills 15%, prime summer yellow
22@22%, off summer yellow nominal, prime
white 26@26% prime winter vellow 27@ .

Bfltlniore Provisions.
Baltimore, Jan. il Flour dull, wintei !

patents s.7o@‘D, spring patentss.9s@6 20, extra
| 1-45

Wheat easy, spot contract Jan. 1.17%@118
red western Southern by sanipleloi'@i 16% j

Corn firm, spot, new 50%@ 7
,„ new Southern

white corn 15(8)50.

Oats firm, No. white 3*@%,
mixed 3 1%.Rye dull. No. 2 western 88@%.

Butter firm, fancy imitation 22@23, do
creamery 2e@29, do ladle J7@ls, store packed
n@l7. 1

Eggs firm, unchanged
! Cheese firm, large and small J2%@%, me-
dium 12(012%,
Sugar firm, coarse granulated 6 o', fine <5.03.

New York Aioney.
New York, .Jan, 11, 1 p. m.— Money on call

steady, 2@% low ... ruling rate, last loan j
cionng 7@, offered 2%, time loans 1

steady, *jo ‘2J 4@. 90 da>s 50..., si 1
months J%@ ... prime merc’tlie paja r 4@4>
sterling exchange firm, with actual biistm
in hills at 487.45@457.55 for deman
iud at 485 H3@iss.lo for 60 day Mils, posh
rates Lts%@(aLsH, commercial hills 48i%@.
>arsilvei •»,>%, Mexican dollars 47%.

Stouks ami Homls.

Xew York. Jan. 11,—Such market at
there was for stocks today was re-
stricted to testing operations by pro-
fessionals in attempts to discover tin
trend of the market. The attempt*
were unsuccessful for the simple reu
son that the market had no trend

1 1 perations by the room traders on o;i<

| side early in the day were closed ur
afterwards by corresponding opera-

lions on the other side. The result ol
these conditions was a condition ol

lethargy with prices very near to last
night's level. There is some distrusi
of the level to which prices had been
pushed in anticipation of the January

movement and scepticism as to tlw
wisdom of speculative attempt to lift

the price level higher. There is a
very free discussion of the alleged
practice of over certification of checks;

for stock market operations and ma-
nipulation and this discussion is kepi

stimulated by legal proceedings in
progress. These proceedings have a
laid effect on stock market sentiment.
The legislative proposals at Washing-

ion and poor reports from the ivintet
wheat crop are continuing influences
for conservatism. To-day’s move-
ments call for slight special mention.
Southern Pacific was affected by e\-

peelalion of the announcement of it.-
refunding plan. The local transaction.*
were influenced further by the belie!
of some coming development affect-
ing Interborough Rapid Transit. I tie
rise of a lew special stocks left tin
intermediate tone of the market un-
changed up to the closing.

Tin- movement of bond prices was
im-gnlar but there was a well diffused
activity in the market.

Total sales (par value) $3,849,000.
r. S. 2's declined 1-8 per cent, on

call.
Total sales stocks 055.500 shares, in-

cluding- Daltimorc A- Ohio 19.100;
Chesapeake 2C- Ohio i:»oo; L'hieag*
< 1 r**al Western 6800; St. Paul 6300
Eli*’ 18.700. Illinois Central 6300
Louisville A: Nashville 1900: Mauhat
tan IS.300; Metropolitan. Xe<uiiliei
2800; Metropolitan Street Railway 17.-1

Keeeipts of cotton at the
#

ports to-
day 28,138 against 40,661 last week
and 24,8 74 last year. For the week
1'.0i.000 hales against 197.700 last week
and 1 x .**ol last ¦'•ear. Today’s re-
ceipts at Xuvv Orleans were 17.006
hales against 12,532 last year and at
Houston 3.238 bales, agifinst 6,907 last
year. '

New York, Jan. 11—Cotton spot quiet
points lower, middling uplands 7.15.

cbddliug gulf, 7.10, sales . Futures openeti
and .used steady

Open High Low Close
December
Tan li.ckj 6.*> 6.6»i 6.83
Kel» 6.70 6.87
March ft.7B <>.v2 ** 77 6si
Apr 6.84 6.81 6!M 6.97
May 6.8!) 703 685 7.0.
June .. .. 6.66 6.98 606 7.07
July 7.(11 7.15 6.97 7.12
August 793 7.17 7.03 7.17
Sept 7.06
Oct 7.10 7 k'O 7.70 7.25
November 7.2> 7.25

New Orleans Cotton.
Xew Orleans, Jan. 11. —Spot cotton

in good demand, sales 6.850 including
1.600 to arrive. Quotations un-

changed.
Fill tires-opened 1 to 4 points down

ami later lost a point or tw n addition-
al. About the middle of the session
there was some Improvement caused
by butler conditions in Liverpool. Hit
sale there of 12,000 hales showing
good spot demand. Xew York was also
somewhat better, producing an up-
ward trend in the local market which
resuited in a suhj antial advance. In
the trading whim was very light.
March opened one point below yester-
day's closing at 666. declined to 663,
advanced to 680 and Unfitly declined
lo 67'.'. The market closed steady
with net gains of 12 to 14 points.

New Orleans, Jan. 11, Cotton futures-
firm.

November
December @. ...

January 6.72@6.7J
Feb 0.76(86 76
Mar 6.75*186.80
\pri 1 6.5.1(|6.85
Muy 6 rtK@rt.h9
.Inn*- 0.93 $6.0 •

July. * 6 98 a 6 ll*

Vnuust 7.02 s
Liverpool.

Liverpool, Jan. 11, 4 p. na.—Cotton spot
g <>d demand, prices 4 points lower,

fcerican middling fair, 1.17, good middling,
;.*!*. middling 3 7', low miadling <.6>, good

ordinary, 5 61. ordinary 3.45. The sales of the
nay i2 HO bales of which 3500 were for specu
lotion «nd export and included ll.iuO Ameri
<•:,„. Keeeipts Goto, bales, I MOO American.
Futures opened easy closed steady.

Nov. and Dee
r% and Jan 3.65
Jan. and Feb 3.65
Feb. and March 3 «»¦>
March and April 3 71
April and May...- 3.75
May and June 3 7->
June and July .... 3 so
Julv and * ugust 383
August and Sept 3 k>
Sept and < let. 3 86
Oct and Nov 3 87

Other Cotton Markets.
PoiL Tone. ; Mid. Receipts

Port Movbmkht
Oh Ives ton j steady 7 4,6 :j
New Orleans do

*

o% 17.006
Mobile quiet «% HIT
Savannah d<> 7 3,527
Charleston firm t, >4 <7
Wilmington nom 72
Norfolk 15j!
Kaltimorc nun 7 %
New York quiet 7 l.» ..

Boston quiet 7 15 i>2
Philadelphia d*> 7 ,0

I ntbRIOR Moi j.

Houston ' steady 6 ic 16 ! ...218
Augusta steady 7 , 271
Memphis do 6 % . 753
St. Leui;, dull 7 s'Hj

?'inctnnatt li‘2.j
IxmiKvUle > firm 7*2

* -»••• ill pud Prov isions.
'"hictigo. Jan. M.- Continued small

'‘-ccipt; formed thy uppermost iutlu-
in the v.heat market. Af-

•saion the market closed
delivery showing a gain
. Corn and oats art

WANTED!
A successful insurance man as Superin-
tendent of agents, in Piedmont and
Western North Carolina, for the AEtna
Life Insurance Company. Address

J. P. BOUSHALL. Mgr., Raleigh, N. C.
100; Norfolk A- Western 1200: Penn-
sylvania 11.200: Reading 13,900: Rock
Island 6800; Southern Pacific 59,000:
Southern Railway 500; do pfd 500:
Union Pacific 83,900: Amalgamated
Copper 40,600; America Smelting 12.-
000; Brooklyn Transit 10,500; IL S.
Leather 15,900: do preferred 6300:
l*. S. Steel 14,900: do pfd 19,100.

Bonn*.
(J.S.Ref.2s reg 104%

do do :3s cdut»...104%
do 3s reg 103%
do 3s coup 10i%
do new 4s reg 131
do new 4s coup..Pi

do old 4s reg 105%
do old is coup... 105%

An>.Tob.*sc*fs 73
“ “ (is “

111%
Atchison gen.4s ...103%

do gen 4s 91%
A.C.L.4S 101%
J3.itO.4s 104;,

do 3%s 96
Cen.of Ga.os 11.3%

do Ist In 91
*• “2d iuc 71%
do 3d in 62

C <tO,4%s 1(8%

C.&A.3% :. 80%
C.B.&Q.new 4s 99%
C-R.lAPac.4s 82

do c01.5s 95%
C’.C.C.ASt.L.gen 45i01%
Chicago Ter.45...... 87
Col. Mid. 4s 71%
Col.AHo 92
Cuba sets 104%
Den.A Rio G4s 100%
Erie prior 1ien45....100% j

do gen. Is 79

F.W.ADen.C.151...109% I

I Hoek.Val.4%B 109%
Jap.fts ctfs 96

J L.AN.uni.4s If 3
| Man.con.Go’dls ..105%
Mex.Ceu.ls 75%

do Ist Inc 2- %
Minn.ASt.li.4s f,<J%
Miss.K.ATex.4s ...ICO%

do 2s 3 6 •*.

N.R.R.Mex.cois.. 81%
N.Y.Cen.gen. ... 100
N.J.C.gen.ss 131%
Northern Pac.4s... 10.5%

do 3s 77%
; N.AW.con.4s 102

I O.S. li. ref is 97%
* Penn Con.3%s loi

\ Rea ni tig gen.4s 10: %
81.L.&1.M.c0u.55..11ii I,^

I St.L.&S.K. ts 8«%
j St.L.AB.W.eon4«.. 80%

| S.A.L.4S 8((

I So.Pac.4s 95V.

I So. Railway 5s 117%
! Tex.APac.4sts 120 V
I T.Bt.L.AW.4s 84%

J Union Pac,4s K. 5
do con.4s J l %

U.S.Steel 2d 5s 92),

Wabash lsts 118%
do.Deh.B 67

i West Md 5s ft)
j W.AL.Erie 4s. . 93%

' Wis.Ceu.4s 91%
Btock*

do pref 53%
Union I’acflc 1>,5%

do pref. 96
Wabash 21%

do pref 4)-%
Erie Is 1-

Wisconsin Can 21%
I do pref. 45

Mex.Cen
Express Companies—
Adams 236
American 212
United States 120
We!ls-Fargo 233
Miscellaneous—
Amalg. Copper ... 73%
Ani.CarAF 35%

do pref 92
Am.Col.seed 0i1... 35

do pref 91«
Amencaii Ice 6

do pref. 37
Am. Linseed 0U... 15%

do pref 37
Am.Loeomotive.. 35

do pref 104
Am.S.Aßefln 81%

do pref. 112
Ani.Tob.pref.cls . .93%
Am.Hugai Refln ...141%
Anaon.Miu.Co ...111
Brook.Kap.Tran.. ftl
Col.FuelAlron 16%

, Consol.Gus 196%
i Corn l’roducts 21
j do pref 78V

! Distillers’ Sec 87%
i Gen. Electric 186%
lnt. Paper 23

I do pref..... 77
| Int.Pump

do prel 86

| Nat. Lead 24%
| North American..loo

| Pacific Mail... t. 5
! People’s Gsis 11a*\
j Pressed Steel Car.. 36

1 do pref s<y

\ PuUmn.l'al.Car...239
| Republic Steel 16V
' do pref 68)

: Rubt>er Goods 2r.>.
do pref. 9i

Temi.f lonACoal... 7,))
U. S. I.tatlier 13>

do pref Joi%
U.B.Realty A Imp 73
U.S.Ruober s7l

do pref 100>
U.S.Steel 29 >.

do pref ih'l;
Va.-Ca.Chem.Co... 373-

do pref. 108).
W hstlnghouse El.lsO
Western Union.... 92)

Stai cl ird Oil 635

Atchison 87
do pref 100%

A C L 123
B. 10.3-%

do Hi
Canadian Pac 134

Cen.of N.J 191

Ches.AO 17% 1
Chicago A Alton... 12

do prof. 80

C. AG. Western 22%
ChicagoAN. W 2(b

ChI.M.ASLP 173

Chi.T.ATrans 10%
do pref. ‘2O

C. 8!»

Col. Southern 22%
do Ist pref 61
do 2d pref 85%

Dcl.AHudsou 181
D. &>5
Den.AßioG 31

do pref 86
Erie 39%

do Ist pref 77%
do 2d pref. 60%

Hock Valley 90%
do pref 93%

Ul.Central 15j
„

lowa Central 29

do pref 55%
Kan.C.So 2sV_

an pref 53%
L. 110% ,
;vi«.ufmiu;uL lftO’s I
Met.Securitles 76% j
Met.St.Ry 1*7%
Vl.-X. Central 23% j
Mtnn.AMt.L 50
Min.St.P.A S.S.M. 80% j

do pref 146 1
Missouri Pac 106% j
M. 31% j

do pref. 63 %

NR.R.of Mex.pref 12% j
N. Central 143% |
N.AW :»

do pref 90
N. Y., <4 A W 10% I
Pennsylvania .... 137% j
P.C.C.ASt.L 77
Reading 81% 1

do Ist pref 91%
do 2d pref 81

lock Island (To ... 36%
do pref 81
LL.AShm, Frisco..
do ‘2d pref 70%

I.L.ASO. West’n... 24%
do pref 17

outhern Pac (»%
do pref. 116%

outhern Ry 35
do pref 9<;%

.'ex.Pac.P 34%
f.St.L.&IW -

8. A. L. btocu ana Bonas.
Baltimore, Jan. 11, s. A. L. common !7@17)
referred, ‘36@
Bond«—
A. O. L. common 125@ ptclerred ...

Naval Stores.
Wilmington, .Jan. it Turpentine ... ~ 5*

eceipts 44 casks.
Rosin firm, 2.60, receipts 220 bbls.
Tar firm, 1.60, receipts 82*> hhls.
Crude firm, 2.30@3.70, receipts 55 bbls
Charleston, Jan. 11, Turpentine firm
Savannah, Jan 11—Turpentine steady, s:*eeeipts 161. sales 148. exports
Rosin—firm, receipts 1,813; sales 2981, Ci

orts 1222.
Quote A, R, (’, ‘2.50c. D ‘2.MI(? 1

,70@ . F 2.\5@ G @f5a..., H" ..1 5. J.
-20, K 1.05, M 4.50, N 4.7 ~ WG 5.00, W W .5.1 x.

Dry Goods.
Xew \ ork, Jan. 11.—The situation¦ 1 the dry goods market as far at

.uivers activity is concerned is 1 itilt
•hanged. Outside of spot goods foi
immediate delivery there seems to bt
¦ittle interest in the situation. Nt
•hange whatever has taken piaee it.
Lie price situation. Jobbers are doin*slightly more owinu to the large-
lumber of buyers in town.

Rates to I'lilcigli, Account of
Inauguration of Governor Glciiu,
Account ol' above occasion Seaboard

>ir Line announces rale of one lari
Ins twenty-five cents for individuals
ni one cent per mile, for ten or mot

11 one ticket, for Military Gouipaitie?
ml Brass Bands from all points In
bulls *’aioliiiH, lo Raleigh ami re-
urn. /I'h-kctH sold January J'rih-llth
Gth final return limit Jauuan 14th.

C\ H. GATTIS.
Travelling Passenger Agent.

W. B. SMITH & COMPANY
BROKERS.

Established 1878.
( N. Y. Consolidated Stock

Membos. ’ Exchange.
I Chicago Board of Trade.

STOCKS. GRAIN. PROVISIONS,
COTTON.

Private Wires.
We have every facility for

prompt execution of orders.
Correspondence Solicited.

Market Letter on application.
Empire Hu tiding, 71 BROAD*

WAY. NEW YORK.

DEPARTMENT OP DENTISTRY |
High Standard. Number of clinic patients to '

each student unusually large. 112-page catalogue. ,
University College of Medicine* Richmond , la. |

LADIES.”inu 1 lu 1 comid,
Safe. speedy regulator; 25 cent.?. Druggists or mas
booklet free. Dii. LaFKANCO. Philadelphia. fa.

Raleigh & Cape

Fear Rwy. Co.

Effective Sunday, Octet t; 9,

1904. at 12:01 a. ra.

Superseding all Previous Time Tables

?o. Bound. N. Bound
Daily Ex. Daily Ex
Sunday. STATIONS. Sunday.

101. A. M. 102. P. M
7:20 Lv. Raleigh Ar. 5:fH
7:35 Caraleigh Mills 5:20
7:45 Sylvaola 5:13
7:54 Barnes 5:0-1
8:00 Hobby 4:51
8:15 McCullers 4:52
8:25 Banks 4:25
8:30 Austin 4:21
8:50 Willow Springs 4:11
9:05 Johnson Mill 4:03
9:15 Cardenas 4:00
9:20 C. P. & N. Junction 3:55
9:35 Fuquay Springs 3:62
9:40 Buckhorn 3:35
9:45 Rawles 3:30

10:00 Chalybeate 3:20
10:05 Bradley 3:01
10:15 Smith Mill 2:56
10:25 Ar Llllington Station Lv 2:4*
AM. P. M

101 Eastern Standard Time. 102
JOHN A, MILLS.

President and General Manager.
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1M KEASE IN SALARIES

The Legislature Warned to Go Very
Slow by Greene County

Farmers.

To the Editor:—l see much in the
different papers about the poor sala-
ries the State officers are getting. &c.
Now I would like to know if those
officers did not know just what sala-
ries tiiey were going to get when they
were working so hard for the nomina-
tion and election, and if they were
not satisfied with the pay why did
they accept the office. Nobody forced
it upon them. Common sense teaches
me if a man is getting more out of
an office than he does in the office
he is not going to work so hard to
get it. How many farmers do you
suppose know what he will get this
year from his crop, whether he will
get one cent or he able to meet ex-
penses if he knew as the officers do
he would know bow to make calcula-
tions, hut he must shoot and always
in the dark with hopes that lie will
hit the object as he iveil knows the
whole world is dependent, upon him
and I tell you the burden he lias to
carry is not iighl. but its great, weight
iias made him like the camel -humped

backed. J hope our law-makers will
go slow, yes very slow in increasing
the expenses of the State as our taxes
are getting higher every year with 110

increase in prices of the product of
the farm.

Yours truly,
L. J. H. MEWBORNE.

Stand by the Watts Law.

To the Editor:—Why? Because it is
a good law. It is the best temperance
law the State ever had. It has done
unttdd good. Before the passage of
this law. in hundreds of places whiskey
distilleries and grog shops were doing

their deadly work. Good people lived
in dread every day. expecting Crimea
to be committed by drunken men.
Families were afraid to lie down in

t their own homes at night to sleep
’not knowing at what hour they might
be broken in upon by men crazed, and
made demons by whiskey. Now all
is changed. The distilleries and bar
rooms are gone: and peace amt order
and prosperity gladdens every heart,
and light up every face with smiles.
The honest toiler lies down and sleeps
sweetly at night without fear of mo-
lestation.

The people—a vast majority of the
best people like the Watts law. They
want it to stand. They are glad the
distilleries and grog shops are gone.

They do not want them. They have
seen their ruinous work.

The great mass of the best people
would not give a fig to vote on the
removal of whiskey if they can get rid
of it without voting. They are sen-
sible. If their communities and yard**

were infested with tigers and rattle
snakes, would they clamor for an
election to be ordered so they could
vote on the removal of these threaten-
ing evils? Xo! They would rejoice
i” any law the legislature might pass
to rid them of such danger. Distil-
leries and bar rooms arc worse than
tigers and rattle snakes, and the peo-
ple are glad that the Watts law has
taken them away.

The main opposition to the Watts
law arises from two sources. First,
from those who want to make, sell,
and drink whiskey. Os course they
oppose it. because it restrains them in
the evil work they want to do.

Secondly, whiskey politicians oppose
the law. They are hungry for office.
Their only hope to get it. is to secur*-
the whiskey vote. To do this they
op3jo.se the Watts law. During the
campaign they promised their consti-
tuents that if elected thev would work
for the repeal of the law. Now they
tie in the legislature, they must make
rood their promise, and so. whether
sincerely or pretendedly. they will
make efforts to abolish the law.

The Watts law was the main issue
in lhe last State campaign. It was the
storm center around which a gveat

con Met raged. God and a vast major-
ity of the people stood for the law.
and it was sustained. Let it stand!

J. A. STKADLEY.

The man with a single idea must
be a confirmed batchelor.

UNION CENTRAL
Life Insurance Co.

Carries the LARGEST ANNUAL DIMDEXT) POLICY IN THE)

WORLD on Frank J. Enger, it being for <200,000.00, with an an-
nual premium of <9,081.18. He had to pay only about <7,500 this
year by reason of the company’s large dividend.
NO COMPANY PAYS DIVIDENDS t® policy holders SO LARGE
as the Union Central.
Ask after them for your own life. Agents wanted.

CAREY J HUNTER,
State Agent Raleigh, North Caolina.

Why NotBe Comfortable

There is no time for discomfort In tills short life of ours.

No need for it either.
"

You are wasting time sleeping o n other than a Royal Elastic

Felt Mattress. ?

A small quantity of first Quality sleep is worth more than 4

large quantity of inferior and broken slumber. f
Royal Elastic Felt Mattress spells comfort and means health.

Call on your local dealer for our booklet ,

“The Royal Way to Comfort”
If he hasn’t any and does not handle our mattresses, writo
us direct. >

Royall & Borden
Sole Manufacturers

Goldsboro, North Carolina.
C. C. COBB, JAS. B. McCAW, J. LEON W OOD.

Cobb Bros & Co
S. S. Phone 438. Established 1888. Bell Phone 44 8

Bankers and Brokers
Members of New York an d Norfolk Colton Exchange.

COTTON, STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
Private wires to all principal paints.

Wc do strictly a commission business and do not speculate ourselves.
AH orders regularly executed. Prom pt attention to telegraphic and phone
orders.

35 Atlantic Street Opposite Post Office
Norfolk, Virginia

Farming
Profit

There is nothing too good for the farmer; there is nothing too good for

the farm. Good barns, good houses, good wells, good fences, good stock,

all on good laud, under good management assure good profits. The good

applies throughout, it must apply throughout, or it will not apply to

jirofits.
Nowhere is discrimination more necessary than in the selection ol

fence. The farm must be fenced. Hence, select the best fence, the ELL-

WUOD FENCE..
The Elwood is built like a bridge—braced, supported, tied; no stronger

or more substantial structure possible. Ellvvood Fence will hold your hogs,

cattle, ho ses, and poultry. Ellvvood Fence has always been popular. It an-
swers all purposes and never disap-points.

We have Ellvvood Fence for sale, and at prices that will suit you. Come
and see us—we have a bargain for you. Yours truly.

Hart-Ward Hardware Go.
Raleigh, N. C.

..Hello! Santa Claus..

jffiglrt Gas Range
|b | [( * took didn't come. Mamma is wor-

ggji qju ried and papa is mad because hb
* \\ \ meals are not on time. You can gei

1,8 0,10 fro,n

Standard Gas and Electric Company,
Phones 228. 124 Fayetteville St.

HICKS’
CAPU DINE

A \ quickly cures all

HEADACHES
AND COLDS

Trial Bottle, 10c. AtDrug Stores

SHOW0 CASES
We make the best show

eases in this market.
We make and repair any-

thing in wood.

Carolina Woodworkers
i

; .

FOR SALE

Two Desirable Farms
216 acres within 2 1-2 miles of

Mount Olive , N. C., on A. C. L. Rail-

road, 175 acres cleared. Eight tenant
«

houses. Trucking station on land.

Price 58.000.00.

255 acres within two miles of Golds-

boro, N. C., on Southern Railroad,

ISO acres cleared. Land adapted to

truck, corn and cotton. Terms easy.

Price S4O per acre.

For further particulars apply to

lIUMPIIREY-GIBSON CO..

Goldsboro. N. C.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?
Bright’s Disease, Diabetis, Rheuma-

tism, Gout, Gravel, Dropsy, Inflam-
mation of the Bladder, Bad Blood and
Nervous Troubles caused by Sick Kid-
neys,

W. H. King Drug Co., the well
known Druggist of Raleigh, knows by
experience that HINDIPO will cure
all forms of Kidney and Nervous
Troubles, and will guarantee it in all
cases.

Can’t you afford to try it at their
risk? It costs you nothing if it don’t
do the work.

Send by mail to any address, pre-
paid, on receipt of 50 cents. Six
boxes <2.50 under a positive guaran-
tee.
General Debility,
Sick Headache.

Permanent Gure Guar"
HMtCCSif without knife, A'-A'av, Arsenic
r AciJs ; no inconvenience. Write forkook.
Southern Gances* Sanatorium
!>2G If, Monument St. Baltimore* MtL

Architect
CHAS. W. BARRETT

Raleigh, N. C.

[repair
or remodel any Kind of building ? Sent! I

fer our CATAtOMIt of buildmq materials. sash. H
doors, blinds, hardware, mantels.painfs.qlass. gas Er
& :!ectric fixtures Sit. L
PRANK T. CLARKCO.M
m Establishedl&7G NORFOLK. VA WU

Real Est>at>e.
Let me sell you a home! Different

siy.es, places and prices.

It. E. FRINGE.
Real Estate Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

Notice of Sale.

Under and by virtue of the provi-
sions of a mortgage deed executed to
me by I*. Henry Dowd and C. F. Dowd
and registered' in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Wake County in
Book 177, page 127. and in the office
of tiie Register of Deeds of Johnston
County, in Book L. No. 8, page 311,
[ will expose to public sale on Satur-
day. the 21st day of January, 1905, at
twelve o’clock in., at the County Court
House door, in the city of Raleigh,
all and every the right, title, interest
and estate of the said P. Henry Dowd
and C. F. Dowd, in and to a certain
tract of land lying partly in Wake
County and partly in Johnston County
md described as follows:

Beginning at a poplar on Swift
Creek, Mrs. Way land Dowd’s corner,
runs as her line north 26 degrees east
85.25 chains to a stake on the old
Raleigh and Smithfiell road, Mrs.
Wayland Dowd’s corner, thence down
said road to a stake in the outside
line of the original John Jones tract,
thence as said line south l 1-2 de-
grees west 4 3 chains to a hickory on
the bank of Swift Creek: thence up
said Creek to the beginning, contain-
ing 750 acres more or less, being the
tract devised to Lydia M. Dowd (now
deceased) wife of said C. F. Dowd,
under the last will and testament of
her lather. Dr. J. H. Jones.

Terms of sale: Cash-
O. M. BUSBEE. Trustee.

December 20, 1904.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the present ses-
sion of the Gneral Assembly for the
passage of an act incorporating the
town of Garner In Wake county.

1 -11-eod

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made to the General
Assembly to amend the charter of the
Commercial and Fanners Bank of
Raleigh, N. C.

Dec. 22, 1904.-
_ 12-23-lw
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